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LOCAL NEWS.

T. T. Smith of the lower Coquille 
spent aeveral days in towu during the 
past week,

George Farrier returned last Satur
day from visiting relative« 10 North 
eru California.

When you want a pleasant laxative 
take Chamberlain's Stomach a ad 
Liver Tablets. For sale by C. X. 
Lowe.

Mrs. M. Larson and child were 
paHsengers to San Francisco last 
week, Mrs. Larsen having gone down 
to join her husband at that place.

Myrtle Point now has her water 
works completed, and boasts one of 
the best Bystems in the state. The 
supply is ample for a much larger 
town.

Miss Daphne McCulloch, one of 
the employes in the Marshfield Laun
dry. had her hand crushed while oper
ating the mangle last Monday, receiv
ing a painful injury.

N R. Smith, of northern Curry, left 
last Thursday by steamer, to join his 
family in California where they will 
winter. Mr. Smith was accompanied 
by bis nephew, J. E. Moles.

There was quite a hold-np story 
circulated around town the latter part 
of last week, but the stories are so 
conflicting that the Recokpbb does 
not place any credence in them.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. DeLong and 
daughter, of Riverton, were visitors in 
Bandon last week, having come down 
to attend the social given by the Re- 
liekahsof this place, on Thanksgiving 
evening

M. I. Smith, superintendent of the 
weaving department in the North 
Bend Woolen Mills, was in Bandon 
over Sunday, and we hear it rumored 
that he will soon become a resident of 
Bandon again

When von are calling, call on Cox 
the groceryman. He will be tickled 
to receive you, and bis provisions 
groceries and fruit, are always palata, 
Lie, Hnd bis flour, bams and oacon 
are of the best.

S.-i l Wat. the boss Chinaman from 
Hume’s cannery at Rogue river, and 
seven other Chinamen from the same 
place, were passengers to San Fran 
cisco on the steamer Elizabeth when 
she sailed last week.

Attorney Seabrook left last week 
for Roseburg to nrgne before J ndge 
Hamilton a motion to enjoin the Conn 
ty Court of Coos from executing an 
order prohibiting the sale of alcoholic 
liquors in this county.

Thanksgiving Day passed away 
very quietly here, but was not gener
ally observed except that the usual 
preparation for dinner was made. 
Services were held in the Presbyterian 
chnrch in the morning, and in the af
ternoon io the Episcopal church.

The steamer Chico took a bold full 
of lumber from the Alierdeen mill to 
San Pedro. She called in at San 
Francisco to deliver her deck load and 
miscellaneous freight and to get coal. 
She will not be back for about a week 
yet, and when she comes in she will 
have a lot of the machinery aboard 
for the Bandon Woolen Mills.

The steamer Elizabeth got out last 
Thursday with a full load of lumber, 
matchwood and miscellaneous freight, 
and the following passenger list: Ray 
Hull, Harry Hall, J W Hall, Captain 
F Wieder and wife, Mrs M Larsen, A 
Colsou, N R Smith, J E Moles, Geo 
H Croy, C C Sydnam, L V Bery, John 
Rasmussen. J Siegust, J Cassaway, A 
Hammerin, Seid Way and seven Chi 
nameo.

ChrWnias Evv.

The Furrairti ate preparing to give 
a Grand Ball, on Saturday evening. 
December 24tb. Remember tha date. 
>\»ters will appear later.

Free dance next Saturday night.
House for rent. Apply at Post- 

oflca
Keep your eye on the shop wi ndows. 

Christmas is coming.
J. L Carey, of Wedderburn, was a 

visitor in Bandon yesterday.
J. E. Quick, of Lampa Creek, was 

doing business in town Saturday.
Captain O. P. Ellingson, of Par

kersburg, was a Bandon visitor last 
Saturday.

Walter Tatrnan, of North Bend, 
fell from the bow of a boat last Fri
day afternoon, at Marshfield, and was 
drowned before help reached him.

The Seaside Orchestra will give a 
Free Dance in Kime's Opera Hall 
next Saturday evening, Dec. 3rd. A 
general invitation is extended to the 
public.

Preparation is still on for the Mas
querade Ball bere Christmas Eve, and 
the lovers of fun and dance are in 
high anticipation for the coming fee 
tivities.

The Foresters are up and coming. 
Preparation is going on vigorously 
for their Ball on Christmas Eve. They 
have secured the services of Whet
stone's Orchestra for the occasion, 
and will have their posters out in two 
or three days

The schooner Advance got off last 
Thursday for San Francisco. She 
was met outside the bar here by the 
lug Columbia from Coos Bay, and 
taken in tow for the city. The Colum
bia will also go on tbe ways at San 
Francisco for repairs.

TONSORI AL PARLORS 
— PH HOVT, Prep — 

El Dorado Building.
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Captain Gruggel, master of tbe 
scboouer Sacramento, who purchased 
the wrecked schooner Western Home, 
stripped her of her sails, etc., and 
shipped her sailing fixtures to Sac 
Francisco on bis schooner.

A Prohibition Argument from tbe 
Coast Mail: “Louis Voyel was brought 
up from the Ferndale brewery this 
afternoon in a condition closely verg
ing on tbe delirium tremens, ami was 
taken before Dr. McCormac for exam
ination as to bis sanity. At the t me 
of going to press the Dr.'s report bad 
not beeu learned.”

F. T. Crewe, of Ophir, Cnrr.v Co, 
was intown last Sunday on hisretti 11 
from a visit to Central America. He 
bad two specimens of ant eaters w ih 
him which be had brought back with 
him, and also a very pretty specimen 
of the parrot family. Mr. Crewe’s 
pete attracted considerable interest 
here.

There is to be a Firemen’s Tourna
ment at Coquille City, on December 
31st, in which the firemen of Bandon, 
Coquille and Myrtle Point will con
test. Tbe Bandon Cornet Band will 
be io attendance, and will give a Con
cert at Coquille on Friday night, De
cember 30th Tbe Coauille Firemen 
will given Grand Ball on the night of 
tbe 31st.

Del Norte Record: Tbe steamer 
Maodalay got a line fastened in her 
propeller last Thursday night, just at 
time of letting go to go to ttie outside 
mooring. Having two propeller« she 
came io next morning and completed 
loading, and then steamed away slow
ly for San Francisco, where she will 
probably be dry docked, to remove 
tbe line.

Tbe sork on the Woolen Mills 
building is still forging ahead. Tbe 
main building is under cover, and the 
L is about one-balf covered, so that it 
will he but a short time until the 
building will be under cover. The 
floors are being laid now and construc
tion will go rapidly oo. The window« 
are expected on the Chico next week. 

> and also a lot of tbe machinery for 
j the mill. A lack of material delayed 
j th« roofing.

Ill compliance with an iovitatioo to 
dine at the City Restaurant, Thanks
giving Day. we, accompanied by our 
better half, proceeded to sample tbe 
fare of that excellent resort, ami were 
rewarded with ooe of tbe choicest 
dinners we had partaken of in many 
a day. An ample piece of a large 
turkey, fat and juicy, was served us, 
and while while we have hitherto beeu 
rather prejudiced against that bird, 
tha way in which this was dressed and 
asrvwl overcame our prejnd'Ce and 
ouw hunger soou disappeared also. 
Btaeides, there were other fowl and 
asvwta served, which, together with a 
«onatiM supply <d vegetables and 
«mt well prepared, made a veritable ;

When yon feel that tHfc him- j 
grv man needs a good dinoer, try the 
City Restaurant.

j A, B. Sabin, of Langlois, was in 
town Saturday night.

W. H. Logan has been on tbe sick 
list for a few days, but is around 
again.

Tbe Bandon Concert Band will give 
a Concert on Thursday evening, De
cember 29tb.

Alfred Hagland, of Marshfield, was 
adjudged iusane and sent to tbe asy
lum at Salem, last week.

North Bend will have a municipal 
election next Tne-day, to elect three 
councilmen and a marshal,

Tbe steamer Elizabeth left San 
Francisco yesterday at one o'clock, 
and is due bere tomorrow morning.

Dr. A. B Prentis is doing business 
in towo this week, but will leave in a 
day or two for his home at Marshfield.

Preparation for Christmas exercises 
are being prosecuted, and tbe usual 
festivities will be forth coming.

Capt. J. Johnson took the tug Tri 
umpb to Coos Bay yesterday, where 
she will be placed on the ways and 
repaired.

A. Adolpbsen was in town last night 
on bis way borne to Port Orford from 
a business trip to San Francisco, Lav
ing returned by way of Coos Bay.

One of tbe boilers in the Parkers
burg (uill sprung a leak last Tuesday 
morning, causing a shut down. It is 
not yet known just bow soon the dam
age will be repaired and tbe mill start 
up again.

CliriKtnia« Cloud«.
In making your purchases for 

Christmas give William Gallier a 
call and you will find goods useful as 
well as ornamental.

Amongst Ids wares are Dishes and 
Fancy Dishes; Lamps and Fancy 
Lamps; Hobby Horses, Shoo Flies, 
Doll Carriages, Express Wagons, Bird 
Cages, Lunch Baskets, Telescopes, 
Cutlery, Spectacles, Cheap Watches, 
Glass and Granite Ware. One of 
those nice stoves or a range will make 
your wife smile with couteutmeut and 
pleasure.

Eank at Bandon.
Bandon is to Lave a bank in the 

near future, the papers for incorpora
tion having already been sent to 
Salem.

t he incorporators are J.L. Kronen- 
berg, Frank J. Fahy, T. P. Hanlv, II. 
H. Mast, Frauk Flam, J. Denholm 
and George P. Topping.
For Exhibit* at l.ewiw and 

Clark Fair.

Wevvant to call the attention of tbe 
people of the Coquille river and its 
tributaries to tbe importance of our 
having an exhibit at tbe Lewis and 
Clark Fair next year. St. Louis had 
over seventeen million admissions; it 
is fair to sav that Portland will have 
over two million Eastern visitors. If 
5 per ceut of that number stay in 
Oregon, it will add one hundred 
thousand to the population of the 
Stale, and if we want 1 per cent of 
that hundred thousand, we have got 
to place an exhibit at tbe Portland 
Fair that will show these people what 
the resources of Coos County are. 
During my visit to tbe St. Louis Fair 
I talked with hundreds of people in 
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri and Ohio, 
who said they were coming to tbe 
Fair next year. In talking with these 
people 1 claimed that Coos County 
bad tbe largest resources and least 
population of any county in the Unit
ed States. But talk is cheap—seeiog 
it believing, and we should place our
selves in a position so the people may 
see. Bandon, Coquille and Myrtle 
Point connected with every post of
fice on tbe Coquille and its tributaries 
should send at least, one man to a 
general conference to be held at Co
quille to take action upon this matter, 
an.] this sbonld.be attended to at 
once. If we expect to get floor space 
we must get it aoon or not get it at 
all. The saving of a part of this 
year’s crop should be attended to now. 
The preparation of our various woods 
including myrtle, should be com 
menced at once, and an exhibit from 
onr coal, marble and gold mines 
should be secured. Co-operation with 
our farmer friends should lie solicited, 
so that we may lie able to put on ex
hibition specimens from tbe orchard, 
garden and field. Arrangements 
should lie made to show up our butter 
ami cheese. I am certain there is out 
a county io tbe world that can place 
an exhibit equal to ours if we use the 
means at band to make a showing. 
Bandon and Coquille papers please 
take this matter up. and.I would es
pecially request every postmaster in 
this district to interest himself io tbe 
matter, who will call a meeting at 
Coquille to start th« bail rolling. 
Now is tbe time to act.

Respectfully,
D. A. Hvlini*

Bay before return

Twv KBtl*

Mrs. F. E. Dyer gave Coquille a 
visit Inst Saturday, and will extend 
her visit to Coan 

I ing.______
D«i«S« Kt

TbaKkngiviBg Day.
For a few dajH before Tbanksgiv 

ing Day, I noticed people on all sides 
looking upward and «Hying, “I wonder 
if it will ruiuT” I soon found tbe 
reason for their fear of rain. They 
were going to have« picnic on Thanks 
giving Day at tbe Wood’s place. 
Everyone was invited and everyone 
wae going to go. Well, Thanksgiving 
Day dawned at last, not cloudless, but 
not raining. Il was a nice day, neith
er too warm nor too cold, but just an 
ideal day for a picnic.

We started about half past ten and 
arrived at tbe Wood’« place about 
eleven o'clock. We sav a number of 
persons on the road bound for the 
same place, ao we knev that we were 
not going to be alone. After we ar
rived tbe first thing, ft course, was 
greetings and inquiries for those who 
were not there.

When all bad arrived we assembled 
in tbe largest room in tbe bouse, and 
held Thanksgiving services. Tbe 
President’s Thanksgiving Proclama
tion was read by Miss JJeeta Hatcher. 
A number of songs wee sung, and a 
short address was mad* by Rev. San 
derlin. Then caine whit interested a 
great number of those present, if not 
al) —The Thanksgiving Feast. It was 
a feast indeed. I will mt attempt to 
describe it, but asl was siting I could 
bear on all sides such ixpressious as 
these: “Pass me some mure chicken,” 
“Pass tbe pie,” “Pass tint chocolate 
cake,” “I would like seme of those 
pears,” “Please band me the jelly,” 
“Ob, those delicious bfccuits," and 
that does not meution tear all tbe 
good things that were ontbe table.

After dinner we heart some one 
6ay, “The boys are junning,” We 
all went to see them, and hour aston
ishment Mr. Sanderlin onld jump 
farther backward than any of the 
boys. Tbe boys were loath to give up 
tbe honors to one so old, but tbe girls 
soon bud them interested inn game of 
"drop the handkerchief.” Every one 
joined in this game and bad a jolly 
time, but we all bud a slight attack of 
tbe rheumatism, or something else, 
tbe next day. We all left about half 
past three, feeli. g thankful that we 
had gone.
“Now is the time to forget all your cares, 
Cast every trouble away;
Think of your blessinc*, remember your 

joys,
Don't be afraid to be gayl
None ate too old and none too young 
To frolic on Thanksgiving Pay.”

It being Thursday evening and reg
ular prayer meeting night, we all as
sembled again at tbe home of Mr. F. 
M. Wandling aud held a Thanksgiv
ing prayer meeting. This prayer 
meeting will be long remembered by 
all those present, as will also all this 
Thanksgiving Dav.

Onf. Who Was There.
NOTICE.

The undersigned, having dissolved 
partnership, hereby give notice there
of: Mr. Burns having purchased tbe 
entire business will collect all ac
counts and pay all bills of I he firm. 

Star Meat Market, 
By Tenbrook & Burns. 

Proprietors.
A Costly Mistake.

Blunders are sometimes very ex
pensive. Occasionally life itself is 
tbe price of a mistake, but you'll 
never be wrong if you take Dr. King's 
New Life Pills for Dyspepsia. Dizzi 
ness, Headache, Liver or Bowe) trou
bles. They are gentle yet thorough. 
25c ts at Lowe's Drng Store.

MAKIN«.
SAtKBD.

Nov. 24—Sehr Advauce, Ogidioasen, to 
San Erancisco.

Nov. 24—Stair Chioo, Martin, to 8. F.
Nov. 24—Stmr Elizabeth, Jensen, to S. F.
Nov. 2K—Sohr Sacramento. Grnggel, toS.F,

S. A. D. EATON,
LA W1ER

o

BANDON OKF.GON.

Will practice in all Court«.
Office upKtuirfl In KI Dorad«» Building

Notice to Il unter«.

o

o O

Important Nows Notes
Tubhday, Now. 22.

Tbe British Kingdom bad a taste of win
ter, receiving a vnotation in all parts from 
KUuw and frost.

Thirty negroe* hnd to jump from the win
dows of a burning lodging bouse, at St. 
Louis, into neta, to «ave their lives.

1‘liree women were probably fatally hurt, 
and five firemen were severely injured iu a 
fire at Brooklyn, N. Y.

A thirsty man drank spray from a jug in a 
Montana orchard with fatal effect.

Receiver Booth, of Roseburg, dec hi res his 
iuuocetwe in the land frauds, and says he 
will not resign now.

Jacob Ralston, of Montana, committed 
suicide, and left a note charging his partner 
with his murder. The finding of a second 
note from the suicide probably prevented a 
lynching.

Wednesday, Nov. 23.
Five submarine boats arrived at Yoko

hama for Japan.
Japanese shells set fire to buildings at 

Port Arthur arsenal.
Two negroes were murdered near Phila

delphia, Penn. A pome is after Frank bay 
lor, a negro, who is alleged to have commit- I 
ted the crime.

Lemma Cantri'l and Angost Weitz, killed 
in a railroad wreck, Sunday, near Hunt's 
Junction, Wash., were tramps, and their 
parents, who disowned them, refuse to bury 
their remains.

Mat Kuukaa accidentally blew tbe top of 
his head off while duck hunting. He was 
found dead iu his boat by a brother who ' 
went to see how many ducks he had killed.

Total abstainers from alcohol are to re
ceive lower rates from life insurance com
panies than are given to moderate drinkers.

Thubsday, Nov. 24.
A second effort was made to wreck the 

Southern Pacific Owl train in Tulare Coun
ty. California.

Five boys, aged 8 to 11 years, at Lansing, 
Mich., were found to be carrying revolvers 
which they intended usii g on their teachers.

A division of tbe Kussiun fleet arrived at 
Port Said.

Russia is to make another bond issue of 
$260,000,0 0 to be sold in Berlin and Paris.

Japanese shells set the Russian coal sup
ply on tire at Port Arthur. It was still burn
ing two days later.

The Japanese captured the steamer Tung- 
chow, yesterday, while trying to enter Port 
Arthur laden with 80.000 tins of meat.

James Wallace was'arrested at Liverpool 
having stolen $30.000 from his employer, a 
Michigan banker.

Fbiday, Nov. 25.
Congressman Hermann's evidence before 

the Court in the Land Fraud cases, blings 
Commissioner Richards of the General Land 
Office as a witness, also, before the Court, to 
answer him.

Albert T. Derome is paralyzed in the low
er limbs as the result of hazing at ( he Mark 
Hopkins Institute at San Francisco.

Russian petroleum companies have com
bined to tight the Standard Oil Co.

Tbe Japanese are battering away at Port 
Arthur defences and a e inflicting heavy 
damage.

A railway train strnck a Cleveland trolley 
car, and sixteen persons were injured, three 
of whom will probably die

The final assault on main Port Arthur is 
ordered, the Japanese army having instruc
tions to capture the fort Ht any cost.

The Big Bend bank, of Davenport, Wash., 
has failed.

Kuroki denies that tbe Russians are push
ing tbe Japanese back near Mukden.

Saturday, Nov. 26.
President Roosevelt attended the World’s 

Fair at St. Louis today.
Over three and a quarter million bushels 

of wheat still remain in.the Northwest for ( 
shipment East.

Berry & Co., one of the oldest New York 
broker firms has assigned. I. H. Berger & 
Co. of »he same city has failed.

Cuyate tribesmen whipped a Portugese 
detachment in Portugese Africa, killing 16 
officers and 250 men.

Ebrlung fort whs blown up at Port Arthur 
and several hundred Russians were killed.

Japan objects to European nations fur
nishing c<>al to the Russian squadron, claim, 
ing it a breach of neutrality.

Joseph Smith, a retired capitalist of San 
Francisco, shot and killed Joseph McGowan 
over a dispute on business matters.

Monday. Nov. 28.
C. T. Warnock was instantly killed, an 

15 other persons mjuied in a trolley Acci
dent at St. Louis.

Juror Diesler having received a stroke of 
paralysis, necessitates a new trial for Nan 
Patterson at New York.

Rev. Isaac Selby walked into the court 
room at bau Francisco, and took a shot at 
Judge Hibbard. The would be* murderer 
was arrested. Judge Hibberd had decided 
against Selny in a divorce case. lhe shot 
missed by about an inch.

St. Petersburg reports another Japanese 
repulse at Port Arthur, in which the Japs 
lost nearly 7 .(MM) men.

The City Meat Market,
0 Yes! 0 Yes!

We Have the Variety of Stock
Beef, Pork. Veal, Mutton. L'oub, Bologii'i Mini P ok Kmisat’e, Pre-«« d I’eef. Head 

Cheese, Corned Beef, Pickled I* rk, I*'pVegt-iable.« .u.d hu»t« r
Call on us and get our prices before buying vi* ul er

We are not like the Hind Wheels
of a wagon, always following in the same rut. We are pusli-rn, «trivinz fra larger 
bufcinesH, and we get th re by keeping

Tlae Best Meat in tlae I_ia.nd
and selling at the very lowest prices.

We are here to please And here to stay.
Yours to serve,

J. Waldvogel & Son. Props

Bandon Meat Market,
T. Anderson Prop.

Will Keep on Hand at all Times

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard. 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetable«, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Produce.
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,woo), bides, etc.

J. Denholm
y y

Dry Goods of Every Description.
Ladies Coats, Capes and Collarettes.

Boots & Siioes

Fresh Groceries of all Kinds.

Suits Made to Measure.

AGENT FOR WARNER’S RUST PROOF CORSET.

The New. Elegantly Fitted, and Speedy Steamer

Elizabeth,
C. P. JENSEN, Master.

This steamer is Ni'W. is Strongly built, nnd fitted with the latest improvements, and will 
give a regular H day service, for passengers and freight, between the 

Coquille Kiver, Oregon, and San Francisco, Calif.
ELBEHT DYElt, Agent, Bandon, Oregon.

E. T. KlirZ, Managing Agent, 207 Front Street, San Francisco, California.

Furniture
Household Furnishings and Deco

rations of all kinds*
Bed Ko»m Suites Curtain Poles and Fine Wall Paper and

and Piece». Window Trimming». House Lining.
-------  SEWING MACHINES AND BAliY CAB1IIAGE8 --------

Cabinet Shop in Connection. Mattresses and Springs.
Furniture impairing and Saw filing a Specialty.

Glass, Paints, Oils, Brushes. *Te"uy“K U MDERTAKING
A Full Line of Burial Caskets. Burial Kobe« and Goods, and Undertaking Supplies 

Conztantly K<pt on H ind.

BANDON FURNITURE COM?/NY.

J. C. Shields & Son,
Blacksmitn <Sz Wagon

Wagons of all kinds made to order.
Job work attended to promptly and all work guaranteed to give satisfaction, l'rioeg

Reasonable. u. .
Horseshoeing a. Srceoishlty________

All person« are hereby forbidden to trps-

I Court <»f the Forewt No. 17,
* Forenten of Ameilca.
« _____ *
Jf’Ot Hl qi een of the fobest.J 
sJV ' No. 17. meets Friday niffbt« f eaclt< 
iweek. in Concrete Hall. Bandon. Orep n •> 
5» k cordial welcome in extended to all vi«-^ 

;’J'itinu brother«. J. E. FISHER, 
i J. N. Lanolotb. Chief Ranger.

h hi. i. t.irv.

*•> It ANDON LODGK No. 133. I.O.O. F * 
I >8a

DO YOU NEED ANY HARD-WARE?

¿111 (I rue iiwrivwv i"liniJUr'l l«J I rrB* I 1
pass on inv premises for the purpose <»f $ _ .. . _------- X |
hunting, and any person found trespassing *I)\NDON LODGE. No. 133,1. ().(). F . .J, i 
upon inv lands having gum in tlisir p hmm- * * inert» every Saturday evening.,, 
sion, will be promptly pruaeenied. I — u—“----- *- -----J ------1

John huulocx, 8b.

O T- Blumenrothor 
U. S. Commisioner and Notary Publio

JVisiting brothers in good standing « 
ÿcordiallv invited. ■>
* C" _ ‘. 7 * ----------- - - -
* K FanirKiiics. la
* f « . « » Wf « ♦ V* ft * '« i

(’HAS. F LORENZ. N. O. < '
KRICK, JB , SeC.

• - <
Filing« «nd Final proof« made on Home T

Mead«, limber Claims and other (J. N. Lands >BA>DON LODGK. Ro. 115, A. F. A M 
R '■

Money i.oan« Negetlated on Approved > I> \ \|)ON LOIMJ E. No. 115. V FA .M
security. j * 11 Stated communications first Sat

Surds v 
•month.

I ^invited.

• *

Office in room 10 Reverie Building. Ban
don. Residence OU Butte Creek. Oregon.

All kind« or Real Karate bongbt and 
void.

I

TTin bu«ine«« st The Old
JLX X U LI A-/Lz Stand and can please you. Give us a Call 

and examine our

Stoves, Ranges and Farm Implements, Etc,
Now ir tbe time to purchase Hardware. Tbe undersigned has 
in stock a large assortment of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Glassware, Crockery and Miners’ Supplies,

l'ainta. Oil«. Door« and Windows.
T1NSHOP IN CONNECTION. A. McNAIR,

The Bandon Hardware Man.

..................... ......................---- ■ i X 

..... .. —------- ........... .. nrst Mat 5 | 
liter tl»‘ full moon of each i1

All M taler Masons cordisi’v 9 
peter Nelson, w m. * 

WiMnzoM. Sec.
■j » * **

OKO. P. TOPPJKG,
ATTOKNEY »un COI JiSELGK AT LAW

MD 
NOTAKT PUBLIC. 

Fire Insurance.
Baudon, - - - • Oregon,

Wrenshall A Wrenshcll,

Photographers,
mifiSU uolsl. _<«Al.LLliï, U.lMlUi,

o • o o

sbonld.be

